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Beginning at a point 660 foot South 
I o f tho Nnuthoaht corn*." of the North
west J of Section 10, T. S S R 1 Weal 

, of In« Wittametto Mer.dian; running 
ihone« V, *,t JUO f.'et; th.nro North 
209f fool; thenee Ktut &10 foot; thence 
KcuthSth-l foot to the place o f beginning 
and containing one aiul one-half arrow, 
more or lean, aituatrd in the Town of 
Stayton, Marion County, Oregon.

Said sale being made aubject to re
demption in tho manner providt i by 

: law.
Dated this 26th dav of February, 1920.

W. I. Nrodham,
Sheriff o f Marion County, Oregon 

By t), 1) Rower. Deputy 
Feb. 26-Moh 4-111-18 25

Sheriff, s Noficf of Sale of Real Properly 
on Foreclosure

GOVERNMENT
OWNERSHIP

I government supervision and reg- 
! uiation.

The bannana peel we slipped 
on was the idea we got in our 
heads that by some hoeuspocus 
the politicians could be made 
over into honest and deficient 
business men. It can’t be done 

than you can scrub

Y o u r T eeth  
and Y o u

^SYSTEM,

to out-of-

You needn't be afraid of pain 
if you have your teeth cared for 
by dentists using the 
E. R. Parker System.

You needn ’t lose  
much time, for under 
this System your work 
w i l l  be d on e  w ith  
fewer visits, especial 
attention being given 
town patients.

You needn’t have doubts about 
being satisfied, for Parker System 
dentists are just as particular as 
you are.

You needn’t worry about price, 
for it will be as low as good den
tistry can possibly be done for.

But you ought to be afraid of 
one thing, and that is delay. The 
longer you neglect your teeth, the 
worse they get. Bad teeth never 
grow better unless good dentists 
help them.

Consultation and advice free. 
There are twenty-four E. R. Parker 
System otliccs, the nearest being at

It is about tim*1 wo were all
looking this government chimera 
right square in the eye and quit 
kidding oursehes. Government 
ownership is a beautiful theory,! 
and it ought to work out in prac
tice, but it don’ t. It never has. i 
it does no now. and it never will 
until human nature is d if fe r e n t !«*  "tore than you can 
than it is now. and people g e t 1*1* Ptt the leopard.
honest enough to handle and ex
pend public money with the same] 
efficiency and economy as theyj 
do their own. This they never i 
have done yet. are not doing 
now. and the chances of their 
ever doing it are .mighty slim.

Government ought to be busi
ness, but it is not— it is politics. i 
Government ought to be run by 
business men, but it is not—it is : 
run by politicians, and politicians 
spend all the money they car* 
tax out of the people and holler* 
for mere.

We have an excellent example! 
o f all this in the government op
eration of .he railroads, the net 
result being about a billion dol
lar dedc::. The railroad mag
nates am. companies were bad \ 
enough. Lord knows, but the 
govern ment has been worse.;
The ra; iroids robbed us|of hun- j 
dreds of millions and the gov
ernment manipulation of them 
robs us of biiitons. Millions are ■ 
prefersn e to billions. Between 
two evi: - choose the least.

That the railroad owners con-' 
spired to run the bill up into 
hundreds of n illions more than 
it should be. we all know and be
lieve—but v. here was the railroad 
abministration department o f 
the goverrment all that time, to 
allow any such business? It 
either did not care or stood in 
with i , v) nh ev r 
wishes v. rake.
asleep ;.c the sw itch or dishonest, 
and in cither event the 
the people is the same.

There are 200,000 more rail
road emp oyes today than there 
is any earthly use for—all eating 
up money, money from the tax
payers.

It makes no difference wheth
er it be national government, 
state government, county or city, 
it always costs double to do any
thing bv government than to do 
it by individual, and it does not 
make a particle of difference 
what party is in power—when it 
comes to burning up the public 
money all politicians are tarred 
with about the same kind of a 
stick. t

The railroads have robbed us 
o f  fnillioris, and when they go 
back to ownership by individu
als they will probably rob us of 
millions tftore, but i f  we take

Nolle« is Ht re by (liven. That by vir- 
ture of an execution issue out of the 
Circuit Court of the Stnte of Oregon, 

Regulation and supervision has for the Countv of Marion, ami to me
remedied many of the old evils. !»'►< day or February,
. . __. . , ,■ 1920, upon a judgement and degreebut ownership and operation . ’ . , ; , . . .’ rendered, entered o f record an I docket-
turns out to he ju st one m ore ¡n Nn(j by said Court on the 18lh day 
grea t big socialistic pipe dr-am . of February, 1920. in a certain suit

then in sniii Court pending! wherein 
Farmers and Merchants Hank of Slav- 
ton, a Corporation, was plaintiff and 
J. T. Kearns and Edith A. Kearns, 
his wife, were defendants in favor of 
plaintiff and againat said defendants by 
which execution I am commanded to 
sell the property in said execution and 
hefeinafter dMcribed to pay the sum 
due the plaintiff o f $892.25, with inter
est thereon at the rate o f 8 per cent 

i per annum from the 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1920, until paid, together with 
the costs and disbursements o f said 
suit taxed at $19.00 and costs and ex
penses of said execution. 1 will on 
Saturday, the 27th day o f March, 1920, 
at the hour o f 10 o’clock a. m. of said 
day at the West door o f the County 
Court House is Salem. Marion County, 
Oregon, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand on the 
day o f sale, a>l right, title, interest 
and estate which said defendants and 
all persons claiming under them sub 
sequent to the executirn of plaintiff’s 
morgage, to-wit: the 26th day of
March. 1917, in, of and to said premises 
hereinbefore mentioned and described 
in said execution as follows, to-wit;

Beginning at a point 18 rods and 
feet South of the Southeast corner of 
the Nortowest j  o f Section 10, in Town
ship 9 South, Range 1 West of the 
Willamette Meridian in Marion County, 
Oregon; running ther.ce West 20 rods; 
thence South 150 feet; thence East 20 
rods; thence North 150 feet to the 
place o f beginning.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by 
law.

Dated this 26th day of February, 1920 
W. 1. Needham

Sheriff o f Marion County, Oregon.
Bv O. D. Bower. Deputy 

Feb. 26-Marcn 4-11-18-25

F T  w .  T~ "* • . tA

ie e a  to  i  2 j
j  the Good Tiv'

W hy jso many m e n  are 
140..1;* to the small chew of 
thiu ¿ood tobacco.

; You get t eal tobacco sat
isfaction out of this small 
chew . The rich taste 
lasts and lasts. You don’t 
need a fresh chew so 
often. Any man win» uses 
the Real Tobacco Chew 
will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CU T is a short-cut tobacco

W-U CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

Wtnmlm-Broton C»,mu«ny, 1107 Broadway. New  York City

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that 

the undersigned has filed his final J 
accourtt as executor of the last
will and testment and the estate <be Co(jnty Cour{ of fhe fete of Ore- 
ot Iva r . turner, deceased, in f „  . r
the County Court of Marion |t>» for Mtntn County
County. Oregon, and that said , Administrator’*  Final Notice 

Court has set the hearing of ob- William SteinWanip> dw.eased. 
jections thereto and the final Notice is hereby given that the un- 

‘ i-h ev r angle one ierilement of said estate for Sat- [ der*igned, administrator of the estate 
t. l __ /  n ltv _ urday, April 3, 1920, at 10 o’clock !of the abov* named deceased, has filed

a.m. in the court room o f  said h,s fi,nal.acC<T t i"  the County Court
; for jianon County, Oregon, and thatcourt in Salem, Marion County, 

Oregon. Dated this 23rd day of 
February, 1920. Frank A. Tur
ner, Executor. Feb-26-March 25

result to  ̂ û rcui,l by order o f said court Monday, March
8, 1920. at 10 o’clock a. m. thereof at 
the Court House at Salem. Marion 
County, Oregon has been set as the 
time and place for hearing any and all 
objections to said final account.

Properly Henry Steinkamp
Administrator o f the estate o f Joseph 
William Steinkamp, deceased.
W. C. Winslow,

| Attorney for Administrator 
F5-12-19-2^-Mch-4

Shirifl’s Notice of Sale of Real 
on Foreclosure

< w m  wfffrwuuiiig s r  ra s ú s

Degge & Burrell, Auto Electricians.

I

Notice is Hereby Given, That by vir
tue o f an execution issued out of 
the Circuit Court o f the State o f Ore-j 
gon, for the county o f Marion and to 
me directed on the 25th day o f Febru
ary 1920, upon a judgment and decree I 
rendered, entered, o f record and1 
docketed in and by said Court on the ■ 
18th day o f February, 1920 in a cer-1 
tain suit then in said Court pending, ! 
wherein Farmers &  Merchant« Bank of | 
Stayton, a Corporation, was plaintiff1 
and J. T. Kearna and Edith A. Kearns, j 
his wife, were defendants in favor of 
plaintiff and against said defendants by 
which said execution I am commanded 
to sell the property in said execution , 
and hereinafter described to pay the1 
sum due the plaintiff of $2264.24, with

In tb« Circuit Court of the State of Ore- 
goo for the Gounty of Marion

r Summons

. interest thereon at the rate of 8 per 
them over and run them by gOV- j cent, per annum from the 18th day of
ernment it 
instead of

will cost 
millions.

US billions ! February, 1920. until paid, together
So there * w’t*1 ***• eo* ts ar,d disbursements of 

you are. You pay your money Si*,d 8Ult taxed at and costs and

and you take your choice.
expenses of said execution. I will on 
Saturday, the 27th day of March, 1928,

We believe in government at the hour o f 10 o’clock a. m. of said 
ownership and operation of rail-; day at the west door o f the County 
roads, telegraph«, express, cab
les and every other great nation
al public utility —in theory. But 
the way it pans out in practice 
is altogether another thing,

And this being true, 
been amply demonstrated, prob
ably the nearest to justice and 
efficiency thPgeneral public can 
hope to get out of it is by strict

Court House in Salem, Marion (boun
ty, Oregon, sed at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand on 
the day o f sale, all right, title, inter
est and estate which said defendants 
and all persons claiming under them 

a.t has ■ Bu*,w",lu,-*nt to the execution o f plain
tiff’s mortgage, to-wit: The 22rd day
of August, 1912 in, o f and to said prem
ises hereinbefore mentioned and de- 
•rribed in said execution as follows, to- 
vrit: f

Department No. 2 
O. L. Rurson, Plaintiff, /

Fannie Burson, Defendant I 
To Fannie Rurson, the above named 
Defendant:

In the Name o f The State o f Oregon, 
You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled court and cause 
on or before the 29th day o f March, 
1920, and if you fail so to answer, for 
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief prayed for in 
his complaint, to-wit: That the bonds
of matrimony existing between the 
plaintiff and defendant be dissolved 
and that he have sush other and fur
ther relief as to the Court may seem 
just and equitable. This summons is 
served upon you by publication in the 
Stayton Mail by order o f Mnn. Gee, G. 
Bingham, Judge o f the Circuit (ourt 
o f the State of Oregon, for the Third 
Judicial District, dated the :ird day o f 
February 1920, the first publication to 
be on the 5th day o f February, 1920 
and you are required to appear and an
swer on or before the 29th day o f 
March, 1920

Virgil H. Massey,
Post Office Address, Stayton, Oregon 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Feb5 12-19-26-Mch4-11-18

We Handle Everything In

Rjight Now is Tfè Time to Get Your

“ H E H T E R ”
You need it these cool mornings

We have them in all sizes

OUR FURNITURE UNE IS COMPLETE

LILLY HARDW ARE CO.

!i. A. BEAUCHAMP, M .O.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. • OKBGON

cT hT b r e w e r , m . d .
PHYSICIAN ANII SOKCEON

St a y t o n . O iik o o n

W . N. Pintler, D. M. D.
D ENTIST j

Other Opp. I.anocfteld Shoe Stern 
Phone 2152 Stavlon. O r.

V. A. GOODE
LAWYI H and NOTARY PUHLIC

Ollid«' Room No. 6. Hoy Bldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
W .  A ,  W E D D L E

Phone 3\8

STAYTON OREGON

Dr. Paul Fehlen
VKTKRINARY SURGEON 

DENTAL EXPERT

Gulls Answered Day or Night 
Phone- Roe. 3X24

STAYTON OREGON

23S N . H igh  S t. Sa lem , Oregon

" -Y O U R
UNIVERSITY

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
sncoiAt. r («runes

A W a ilfu l «•m m , ( in l i ln  of «rx-cU! 
t « . ,  mM-rn f «  km emt, «nth m«nj
opportiijittlr. for H( !f brlp, '•»thl.Uiir f r
nwykoCf." .
-.ad

SCHOOLS ANO DCPARTMfNTS
Th. ratr.r*lty lnr!o4r, th. C olW « of 

I.llftr.tar>, An.nr. .nd the Arti, .ad  the 
-tmrt.1 Aehnol. of Daw, Medirfn*. _ lut 
r .rtkm d), Archite rire Jonr'i.Uem.
■•a*. Kddoc lion mi l( lour.

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
S E S T A K  &  
TH O M AS,
Proprietors.

Fresh,Salt & Cured1Meats• •

Lard, Creamery Butter
Highest Market Pure Paid For Fat Stock

A. W. Simmons, D. V. M
VETERINARIAN  

Silverton Oregon

I GET RID OE

j STUMPS NOW
» m a  U SErsiSSSr

i TROJAN POWDER
I BETTER RESULTS 
! NO HEADACHES 
; NO FREEZING
• Or THAWING
1 SAFE TO HANDLE
2 Black Blasting Powder,
• Go- «1, Fust*

Ì  H A U S E R  B R O S .
J M r. Give Servire
J ¿ÌCagaeines Conveniently Located
I Salem, Albany, Eugene, Corvallis

CANCER
NOKNIFE AND LOSS OF BLOOD
NO PLA9TKR8 AND PAINS FOB 

HOURS OR DAYS
TUM0RS P ILES  FIS T U LA  

.G O IT R E
O ISEASES OF W OMEN 

*SKIN STOMACH B O W ELS
FOUR YEARS STUDY IN EUROPE 

OVER :tu YEARS EXPESIENCE
I ’o i  tlnm! rhyelral T>i*t» ii> I «t">r*t»ri»*

412 to 417 Journal Hu.Min* PORTLAND. URE

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h
Pastor R p v . Rpese 

Service« at 11 a. m. and 8:00

gm. Sunday School 10 a. m.
pworth League 7:30 p. m.. 

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
in the parsonage at 8 p. m.

S t. M a r y s  C h u r c h
Service« 2nd 4th and 5th Sun-

d iya at 8:30 a. m.

Rev. Fr. I^inck. Pastor

(

.  r r .li, deoiocmtlp 
tii. f.afu iu u  "Orngoo Aplrit."

THE
ri).  »  ntA.tr.tnl JxriUrt nr «w lftn  In/armc.-Jon «ditte«:

REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON.

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
Preaching every second and 

fourth Sundays of each month, 
morning and evening. Morning 
services at 11 a. m. and evening 
services at 8 p. m.

Sunday school each Sunday 
“uorning at to n. m.

k. I iLit I1__A.__

Í


